Introduction {#s1}
============

The literature over the last several decades has highlighted how prematurity not only affects physical growth ([@B1]) and neuro-development ([@B2]) during infancy and childhood, but also is a possible risk factor for the development of cardiometabolic complications ([@B3]) such as hypertension ([@B4]), metabolic syndrome ([@B5]), type 1 and type 2 diabetes ([@B6]), and cardiovascular disease (CVD) ([@B4], [@B5]). The mechanisms involved in this programming have been studied, and postnatal growth may be impactful on this metabolic dysregulation ([@B7], [@B8]). Extrauterine growth restriction (EUGR) represents the failure of very preterm infants to reach their potential growth. At present, multiple definitions for EUGR have been used, including weight-for-age less than the 10th or 3rd percentile (or weight *Z*-score \< −1.28 or \< −2, respectively) at 28-days postnatal ([@B9]), at 36-weeks\' postmenstrual age (PMA) ([@B10]) or at hospital discharge ([@B11]). Despite the major improvement in the survival of preterm infants ([@B12]), neonatal advances have remained insufficient to improve their rate of growth, and EUGR continues to be a frequent complication in neonatal units ([@B1], [@B13], [@B14]). The growth of very preterm infants during the postconceptional period is likely to be in a similar environment as the condition of intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR), which has been associated with different pathologies such as obesity, diabetes, metabolic syndrome and CVD ([@B3], [@B15]). Therefore, EUGR in preterm infants could also be unfavourable, and similar cardiometabolic outcomes should be expected in this population. In fact, a recent review has highlighted that EUGR in preterm infants associates with poor neurodevelopment and lower later anthropometric measures in childhood, but also alterations in cardiometabolic risk markers ([@B16]). The effects of this condition may reinforce the approach that the first 1,000 days (from conception to 2 years) is a critical period for human growth and development ([@B17]). However, the metabolic and inflammatory consequences of this early stunted growth have been scarcely studied ([@B18], [@B19]), and it is not clear if these outcomes could depend on the postnatal growth restriction *per se* and/or prematurity ([@B20]).

So, children born very prematurely and affected by EUGR, compared with those born prematurely with adecuate growth and with healthy term children, could show different patterns in metabolic and inflammatory biomarkers that could increase later cardiovascular risk. The aim of our study was to evaluate the influence of both prematurity and the EUGR condition on the metabolic and inflammatory status at the prepubertal age.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study Participants
------------------

The present study is a descriptive, analytical, cross-sectional study. A total of 211 prepubertal children at scholar age were selected and assigned to one of the three groups, all born between 1996 and 2008.

The first group included 38 prepubertal children with a history of prematurity (≤32 weeks\' gestational age (GA); with birth weight above the 10th percentile (P10) for GA and postnatal growth restriction, defined as weight \< P3 at 36-weeks\' PMA, and at discharge from the neonatal unit (EUGR group). Fifty-five participants were initially recruited. Then, 11 children were excluded due to failure to obtain consent, and 6 other candidates were in puberty after physical examination or collection of hormonal data. There were no dropouts. The second group was composed of 50 children with a history of prematurity (≤32 weeks\' GA; birth weight above P10 for GA) and adequate growth, defined as weight ≥ P3 at 36-weeks\' PMA, and at discharge from the neonatal unit (PREM group). Similarly as the EUGR group, PREM children were selected at prepubertal age. The third group included 123 healthy children born at term with adequate weight and height for GA (38--42 weeks\' GA and 2,500--3,500 g at birth), with no relevant antecedents of disease, and free of disease after checking for normal both physical and biochemical evaluation (control group). This group comprised prepubertal children, who were attended to in the hospital for minor disease and required blood analysis, but with normal results in clinical and analytical tests. All the participants were recruited from a single tertiary hospital, which is commonly community benchmark for monitoring and treatment of certain pediatric and neonatal pathologies.

The three groups were selected in accordance with the percentile charts for age, sex and GA at birth developed by Carrascosa et al. ([@B21]). At follow-up, charts of Hernández et al. ([@B22]) were used. Perinatal data on the EUGR and PREM groups were collected and reviewed from the clinical history, retrospectively. EUGR and PREM infants received the same neonatal care and the nutritional protocol established in the neonatal unit. Parenteral nutrition was similar among preterm infants with and without EUGR, and it included carbohydrates, proteins, amino acids, trace elements, vitamins, and long-chain fatty acids amounts according to their immaturity and clinical evolution. These infants also received similar enteral nutrition---initially trophic and then full-feeding with breast milk or the same formula for premature newborns. Data on the duration of parenteral nutrition, day of initiation of enteral feeding, day with maximum weight loss, maximum weight loss rate, days needed to regain birth weight and days to reach enteral full-feeding were collected. At the prepubertal age, these children were free of any disease related to EUGR and prematurity.

This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee of our hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from all the parents or legal guardians, and verbal consent was obtained from all the children. Verbal consent was witnessed and formally recorded.

Anthropometry and Blood Pressure Measurements
---------------------------------------------

Weight, length, and head and chest circumference at birth were recorded from the clinical history by a retrospective review. The weight of preterm infants was also assessed at 36-weeks\' PMA and at discharge, according to the weight percentile charts for age, sex and GA ([@B21]) to classify the preterm groups. Preterm children with the diagnosis of IUGR, defined as fetuses or newborns who had failed to achieve normal weight based on previous growth measurements in the pregnancy, and with an estimated fetal weight that is less than the 10th percentile for gestational age ([@B23]), were excluded in this study. To assess for fetal growth, birth weight and head circumference centiles for gestational ages 24--42 weeks from Yudkin et al. ([@B24]) were used.

A complete physical exploration was conducted for all the participants at the prepubertal age. Weight and length were measured according to standard protocols with a Health Scale® Ade Rgt-200 stadiometer, with subjects barefoot and in minimal clothing. A delay in weight or height were defined as weight or height ≤P10 at the time of evaluation. A delay in weight-height was defined as both weight and height ≤P10 at the time of evaluation. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg)/ height^2^ (m). Z-scores for weight, length, and BMI were calculated using the standard growth percentile charts for the Spanish population ([@B22]). All the participants were assessed at the prepubertal age (Tanner 1), which was confirmed with physical exploration and sexual serum hormone levels (follicle stimulating hormone, luteinising hormone, estradiol, and testosterone) at the age at which the data are presented.

Systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured with a digital random-zero sphygmomanometer (Dinamap V-100) twice by the same observer. The subjects were resting supine for ≥5 min, and a paediatric cuff was placed around the left arm. Percentiles for SBP and DPB, according to the participant\'s age and sex, were calculated. Hypertension was defined as blood pressure (BP) levels ≥ percentile 95 (p95) and prehypertension as p90--94 ([@B25]).

Biochemical and Pro-inflammatory Biomarkers
-------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected in all the groups of children at 09.00 h after a 12-h overnight fast, and at rest while lying down and using an indwelling venous line. All the samples, divided into aliquots, were frozen at −80°C until their analysis.

The general biochemical parameters included serum total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDLc), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDLc) and triglycerides (TG). The markers of carbohydrate metabolism were glucose and insulin. Insulin resistance was calculated by the homeostatic model assessment index (HOMA-IR = insulin (mU/l) × glucose (mmol/l)/22.5). Sex hormones, including follicle stimulating hormone and luteinising hormone, estradiol and testosterone were also analysed. These analyses were carried out using the autoanalyser Architect i2000SR and c16000 (Abbott Diagnostics w, Abbott Laboratories).

Inflammatory biomarkers were measured in plasma. C-reactive protein (CRP) levels were quantified using the autoanalyser Architect c16000 (Abbott Diagnostics®, Abbott Laboratories) by turbidimetric immunoassay with latex particles. Plasma hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), interleukin 6 (IL-6), IL-8, IL 1-β, monocyte chemotactic protein type 1 (MCP-1), neural growth factor (NGF), tumour necrosis factor α (TNF-α) and plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1) were measured using the cytometre Luminex® X MAP^TM^ Technology (Labscan^TM^ 100) with multiplex technology and LINCOplex assay kits to perform an immunoassay on the surface of polyethylene fluorescent-coded microspheres ([@B26]).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All the possible candidates from the database of our neonatal unit were selected. Assuming a difference of 30% in mean values for the main study variables, an α-error of 0.05, a β-error of 0.1 in a bilateral contrast of hypotheses, and a loss to follow-up of 15--20%, 37 EUGR children, 37 PREM children and 111 control children were estimated (1:1:3) to perform the study. All the results were adjusted to the sex, birth weight and age at the time of evaluation in prepubertal stage.

Descriptive analysis was performed for quantitative variables by the estimation of the median and standard deviation (SD), or median and interquartile range (IQR). Qualitative variables were evaluated by counts and percentages (%). The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to determinate the normality of data distribution, and the homogeneity of variances was estimated by the Levene\'s test. Categorical variables were compared by the χ2 test. Comparisons of quantitative variables among the three groups were performed by the analysis of variance or the Kruskal--Wallis tests. The Student\'s *t*-test or Mann--Whitney *U*-test was used for comparisons of quantitative variables between two groups. Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficients (rho) were calculated to evaluate the relationship between the variables collected. In order to identify the metabolic and inflammatory variables associated with prematurity and the EUGR condition, simple logistic regression analyzes were performed, estimating odds ratios (OR) values and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). The variables that showed an association with a value of *P* \< 0.25 were used for the multiple logistic regression analysis. By the method of backward method selection, the variables with values of *P* ≥ 0.15 for the Wald statistic were eliminated one by one from the model until obtaining the estimate of the adjusted OR. P was significant at \<0.05. Data analysis was carried out using the software PASW statistics 18 (IBM SPSS, Inc.).

Results {#s3}
=======

The most relevant data on the perinatal stage of preterm children with and without EUGR are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Although EUGR children showed a lower absolute birth weight than PREM children, birth weight percentiles of these groups were similar and above P10 for GA. In addition, none of these children developed an IUGR, according to the inclusion criteria.

###### 

Perinatal data of children with a history of prematurity and extrauterine growth restriction (EUGR group) and those with prematurity without EUGR (PREM group).

  **Perinatal data**                          **EUGR group (*N =* 38)**    **PREM group (*N* = 50)**    ***p-*value[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Gestational age (weeks)                     29.50 (25.00, 32.00)         29.00 (25.00, 32.00)         0.645
  Birth weight (g)                            1100.00 (660.00, 1707.00)    1290.00 (796.00, 1510.00)    0.041
  Multiple pregnancy (%)                      31.60                        42.90                        0.543
  Prenatal morbidity (%)                      32.4                         16.7                         0.002
  Prenatal corticosteroids (%)                81.30                        57.90                        0.003
  Cesarean delivery (%)                       25.00                        28.00                        0.619
  Apgar test score at minute 1                5.31 ± 2.79                  6.55 ± 1.66                  0.101
  Apgar test score at minute 5                7.56 ± 2.15                  7.66 ± 2.28                  0.988
  Hyaline membrane disease (%)                42.10                        36.00                        0.707
  Bronchopulmonary displasia (%)              23.70                        13.00                        0.205
  Cerebral haemorrhage (%)                    21.10                        12.20                        0.538
  Weight at 36 weeks-post-menstural age (g)   1769.45 ± 149.57             2181.58 ± 213.75             \<0.001
  Weight at discharge (g)                     2475.00 (2245.00, 3200.00)   2455.00 (2230.00, 3895.00)   0.923

*Data are expressed as percentage of subjects, mean values (± standard deviations) or medians (interquartile ranges)*.

*Statistical significance obtained by Student\'s t test and Mann--Whitney U-test (continuous variables) or chi-square test (proportions)*.

Demographic and anthropometric parameters, BP and general biochemical markers in all children at the prepubertal age are summarised in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were found in age, sex and Z-scores for BMI at the prepubertal age between the EUGR group and the other two groups. EUGR children showed a higher percentage of weigh-height delays than PREM children, and lower Z-scores for BMI compared with those of the control children. The PREM group exhibited higher values of SBP and a higher prevalence of systolic hypertension than the control group ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the EUGR group presented the highest values of BP ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and the proportion of EUGR children with hypertension and prehypertension was higher in this group ([Figures 1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Demographic and anthropometric parameters, blood pressure values and biochemical markers in prepubertal children with a history of prematurity and extra uterine growth restriction (EUGR group), those with prematurity without EUGR (PREM group) and healthy children born at term (Control group).

  **Prepubertal data**       **EUGR group (*N =* 38)**                                **PREM group (*N* = 50)**                                **Control group (*N* = 123)**                           ***p-*value[^\*^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Age (years)                9.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (3.00, 13.00)       7.50[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (4.00, 12.00)       9.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (6.00, 12.00)      \<0.001
  Sex male                   27[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (71.05)               26[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (52.00)               59[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (47.97)              \<0.050
  BMI Z-score                −0.64[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (−2.31, 1.75)      −0.41[^ab^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (−2.01, 3.52)     −0.19[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (−1.18, 0.81)     0.012
  Waist Circumference (cm)   57.50[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (43.50, 83.00)     59.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (46.00, 88.00)     58.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (22.50, 90.00)    0.367
  Delay weight-height        5.00 (13.16)[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}             2.00 (4.00)[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}              0.00 (0.00)[^c^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}             \<0.001
  Delay weight               8 (21.00)[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                3 (6.00)[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                 0 (0.00)[^c^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                \<0.001
  Delay height               9 (24.00)[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                2 (4.00)[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                 0 (0.00)[^c^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                \<0.001
  SBP (mmHg)                 114.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (86.00, 138.00)   101.50[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (62.00, 129.00)   90.00[^c^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (48.00, 119.00)   \<0.001
  DBP (mmHg)                 72.50[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (38.00, 89.00)     58.00[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (34.00, 75.00)     59.00[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (35.00, 84.00)    \<0.001
  HDLc (mmol/l)              1.46[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.32)              1.38[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.30)              1.72[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.32)             \<0.001
  LDLc (mmol/l)              2.43[^ab^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.54)             2.70[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.51)              2.37[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.64)             0.010
  TC (mmol/l)                4.21[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.62)              4.41[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.61)              4.39[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.69)             0.314
  TG (mmol/l)                0.60[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.33, 1.60)        0.64[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.38, 2.29)        0.64[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.24, 1.21)       0.514
  GGT (IU/l)                 13.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (7.00, 29.00)      14.00[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (9.00, 24.00)      11.00[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (6.00, 23.00)     \<0.001
  Glucose (mmol/l)           4.91[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (3.88, 6.27)        4.66[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (3.77, 5.72)        4.61[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (3.61, 5.77)       \<0.050
  Insulin (pmol/l)           32.95[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (11.46, 113.17)    47.28[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (18.62, 187.67)    35.81[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (10.74, 150.42)   \<0.050
  HOMA-IR                    1.02[^ab^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.29, 3.59)       1.32[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.50, 5.63)        1.04[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.26, 5.03)       0.011

*Data are expressed as number (percentage) for sex, weight delay, height delay and weight-height delays; as mean (SD) for HDLc, LDLc and TC; and as median (IQR) for the rest of variables*.

*Values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (p \< 0.05), with the P-values expressed*.

*Statistical significance obtained by analysis of variance, Student\'s t-test, Kruskal-Wallis and Mann--Whitney U-tests (continuous variables) or chi-square test (proportions)*.

*BMI, body mass index; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HDLc, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDLc, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglycerides; GGT, gamma glutamyl transferase; HOMA-IR, Homeostatic Model Assessment Index; IQR, interquartile range*.

![Proportion of children with normal blood pressure percentile, prehypertension, and hypertension at the prepubertal age. **(A)** Systolic blood pressure. **(B)** Diastolic blood pressure. Children with a history of prematurity and extrauterine growth restriction (EUGR group, *N* = 38; ■), children with a history of prematurity without EUGR (PREM group, *N* = 50; $\blacksquare$) and control children (Control group, *N* = 123; □). \*Value was significantly different from that of the PREM group with *p*-value \< 0.001; \*\*Value was significantly different from that of the control group with *p*-value \< 0.001 (Chi-square test).](fped-08-00180-g0001){#F1}

The values of the main biochemical parameters analysed were within the normal range, but it was observed that EUGR and PREM children exhibited lower HDLc and higher GGT values than children in the control group. Higher values of glucose were found in EUGR children compared with the other children. In addition, the PREM group had higher values of LDLc and HOMA-IR than controls, and higher values of insulin than the other two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The values of the most of inflammatory biomarkers are shown in [Figures 2A--F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Higher levels of TNF-α, HGF and MCP-1 were observed in the EUGR group compared with the PREM and control groups. Moreover, children in the EUGR and PREM groups showed higher values of CRP and IL-8 than children in the control group. Higher levels of PAI-1 were observed in PREM group compared with the other two groups. No differences were found in IL-6 and NFG values between the three groups:

![Plasma concentrations of inflammatory biomarkers in prepubertal children with a history of extrauterine growth restriction (EUGR, *N* = 38), prepubertal children with prematurity without EUGR (PREM, *N* = 50) and prepubertal healthy children born at term (Control, *N* = 123). **(A)** TNF-α, tumor necrosis alpha; **(B)** HGF, hepatocyte growth factor; **(C)** MCP-1, monocyte chemotactic protein type 1; **(D)** CRP, C-reactive protein; **(E)** IL-8, interleukin 8; **(F)** PAI-1, plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1; **(G)** IL-6, interleukin 6; **(H)** NGF, neural growth factor. Values are medians, with their interquantile ranges represented by vertical bars. \*Value was significantly different from that of the PREM group with *p*-value \< 0.005. \*\*Value was significantly different from that of the CONTROL group with *p-*value \< 0.005 (Mann-- Whitney *U* and Kruskal--Wallis tests).](fped-08-00180-g0002){#F2}

IL-6: EUGR group 1.64 pg/ml (0.23, 5.81) vs. PREM group 0.95 pg/ml (0.07, 93.31) vs. CONTROL group 1.80 pg/ml (0.02, 55.03), *p* = 0.883

NGF: EUGR group 8.64 pg/ml (3.23, 42.02) vs. PREM group 7.05 pg/ml (1.85, 742.11) vs. CONTROL group 7.69 pg/ml (0.32, 280.25), *p* = 0.697).

The correlation analysis showed that SBP levels had a moderate positive correlation with values of glucose (*rho* = 0.356; *p* = 0.031), insulin (*rho* = 0.349; *p* = 0.034) and HOMA-IR (*rho* = 0.370; *p* = 0.024) only in the EUGR group.

Logistic regression analyses evidenced that an increase in BP levels and a decrease in HDL-c levels at the prepubertal age were statistically associated both prematurity and EUGR conditions ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Increased TNF-α concentrations and decreased values of Z-score for BMI at the prepubertal age correlated statistically only with prematurity plus a history of EUGR. Values of HGF, IL-8 and PAI-1 were associated with prematurity without EUGR. No significant associations were found between the rest of inflammatory markers and the antecedents of prematurity or EUGR.

###### 

Results of multiple logistic regression analyses to identify the metabolic and inflammatory variables in prepubertal children associated with the conditions of prematurity and extra uterine growth restriction (EUGR group) and prematurity without EUGR (PREM group).

                **EUGR group (*****N*** **= 38)**   **PREM group (*****N*** **= 50)**                                       
  ------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Z-score BMI   0.304 (0.131, 0.705)                0.006                               0.779 (0.479, 1.265)                0.312
  SBP           1.198 (1.121, 1.279)                \<0.001                             1.075 (1.033, 1.119)                \<0.001
  HDLc          0.919 (0.874, 0.967)                0.001                               0.916 (0.882, 0.950)                \<0.001
  TNF-α         3.594 (1.411, 9.156)                0.007                               [^\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HGF           0.999 (0.995, 1.002)                0.397                               0.994 (0.991, 0.997)                0.001
  IL-8          [^\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.302 (1.888, 5.777)                \<0.001
  PAI-1         [^\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   [^\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.824 (0.682, 0.997)                \<0.001

*Data are expressed as adjusted odd ratio (OR) values and 95% confidence intervals (CI)*.

*BMI, body mass index; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HDLc, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; TNF-α, tumor necrosis alpha; HGF, hepatocyte growth factor; IL-8, interleukin 8; PAI-1, plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1*.

*Not applicable. OR value (95% CI) in univariable analysis with p-value \> 0.05*.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study brings information about the role of prematurity and early postnatal growth restriction on anthropometry, cardio-metabolic profile and inflammatory status of children at the prepubertal age. Our research shows that children with a history of EUGR continue with growth delay during childhood, exhibiting higher BP levels and a disproportionately higher prevalence of hypertension compared with healthy children, but also compared with preterm children without EUGR. BP levels correlated with carbohydrate metabolic parameters only in the EUGR group, and EUGR children showed a higher degree of low-grade inflammation compared with the other two groups. These findings might lead to an increased risk of metabolic diseases and CVD at later ages.

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that, under optimum care and appropriate nutritional support, the postnatal growth of preterm infants should approximate the intrauterine growth of foetuses of the same gestational age ([@B27]). However, premature birth occurs in neonates at high nutritional risk since many of these infants develop diseases with high caloric requirements, precisely when rapid growth is expected ([@B28]). Thus, an EUGR can often be observed in the early postnatal stage ([@B1], [@B13], [@B14]).

The influence of EUGR on the growth outcomes of preterm children has been highlighted in recent pooled cohorts. Pampanini et al. ([@B29]) assessed growth in a cohort of 103 Italian preterm children with severe EUGR, defined as weight and/or length below −2 SD of foetal growth expectations at the time of discharge from hospital, and reported a prevalence of \~13% of subnormal weight and length at 3.9 years. Another study that followed-up 1597 children who were very preterm showed that 7.4% of these children had short stature at 2 years, and 47% of them remained with short stature at 5 years, especially preterm with EUGR ([@B30]). Finken et al. ([@B31]) reported the follow-up of subjects born prematurely from birth to 19 years of age. Approximately 21% of a total of 380 adolescents evaluated were born with a weight appropriate for gestational age but developed postnatal growth failure and a higher prevalence of short stature (20%). This pattern was similarly observed in preterm infants born small for gestational age and those born appropriate for gestational age with EUGR at 5 years of age. Notably, this height \< −2 SD at the age of 5 years pointed to a high risk (≈90%) of short stature in adulthood. Similarly, in a recent research with 411 very-preterm infants (\<32 weeks and non-small gestational age), EUGR occurred in 51% at 36--34 postmenstrual weeks, decreasing to 21.1% at 2--2.5 years ([@B1]). Some of the variables independently related to the presence of EUGR were lower birth weight and male sex ([@B1]). In accordance with all these findings, our EUGR children were predominantly male and showed a lower absolute birth weight (without reaching the 10th percentile) than PREM children ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, preterm children with EUGR showed a higher percentage of weight and height delays compared with preterm children without EUGR ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and regression analysis showed how the decrease in the BMI Z-score at the prepubertal age was closely associated with the history of EUGR, but not with prematurity without EUGR ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Improvements in neonatal care and more aggressive nutritional strategies have aimed to promote postnatal growth ([@B32], [@B33]) and improve neurodevelopment outcomes ([@B33]--[@B35]). However, these nutritional interventions might also be associated with other adverse health consequences ([@B7]). Some reports have highlighted the relationship between preterm birth and the risk of hypertension and CVD ([@B4], [@B5], [@B36]), but without studying the influence of the EUGR condition. Our findings are consistent with these observations, since we found higher values of SBP in preterm children than in healthy children ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Mechanisms linking this association are still under debate. Changes in left ventricular geometry, with increased left ventricular mass and significant reductions in systolic and diastolic functional parameters, have been reported in some long-term prospective follow-up studies of preterm-born subjects ([@B37]). It has also been hypothesised that a distinct antiangiogenic status with impaired microcirculation ([@B38]) or alterations in the organogenesis of kidneys in response to inflammation, oxidative stress, and nephrotoxicity injuries ([@B39], [@B40]) could be involved.

On the other hand, IUGR has also been associated with a higher risk of increased BP values ([@B41]) and cardiovascular complications ([@B42]). Haemodynamic redistribution and cardiovascular remodelling with an increase arterial thickness in response to adaptation to insufficient nutrition ([@B43]) may predict both cardiac dysfunction and hypertension in childhood ([@B44]). Interestingly, we observed that preterm children with EUGR showed significantly higher BP levels and a higher proportion of hypertension than the premature group with an adequate rate of growth, and healthy children. Moreover, the percentage of EUGR subjects with BP values between P90-94 was significantly higher than the other children ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, a growth failure after premature birth could mimic the unfavourable cardiovascular outcome of the IUGR condition, especially if other harmful factors are associated, such as progressive disturbance of glucose homeostasis. In fact, a higher prevalence of insulin resistance has been described in both preterm and small-for--gestational--age populations ([@B45]). In our research, strong positive correlations between BP values and glucose, insulin and HOMA-IR levels were found in EUGR children, but not in the other two groups. Hence, these findings support that an adverse postnatal environment with an EUGR in preterm infants may contribute to the programming of BP and metabolic alterations in childhood.

Some studies have suggested that prematurity might be a risk factor for inflammation activation ([@B39], [@B46]) and the subsequent development of overweight/obesity ([@B47]), metabolic syndrome ([@B46]) and CVD ([@B39]). The influence of IUGR on inflammation and endothelial activation ([@B48], [@B49]), as well as on chronic inflammatory diseases, has also been documented ([@B39]). In this line, previous results showed that concentrations of TNF-α, HGF, and MCP-1 were higher in preterm children with EUGR than in healthy children, but these findings were not able to discern whether prematurity or EUGR was involved in this difference ([@B19]). In the current study, these cytokines were also higher in the EUGR group compared with the PREM group ([Figures 2A--C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the multiple regression analysis showed that concentrations of TNF-α in prepubertal children were positively correlated with prematurity only if an EUGR was associated, but not with prematurity and an adequate growth ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Thus, results evidenced the disadvantage of EUGR after preterm birth to develop a higher inflammatory status. Changes in the adipose tissue and body composition during the early postnatal period, in response to an unfavourable extrauterine environment, could be involved ([@B8]). TNF-α, involved markedly in systemic inflammation ([@B50]), is chiefly produced by the macrophages of the adipose tissue, and its levels have been positively related to MCP-1 and HGF values ([@B19]). MCP-1 is a chemokine that activates monocytes and macrophages toward zones of inflammation implicated in angiogenesis ([@B51]), and acts as a proatherosclerotic factor ([@B52]). HGF is also secreted by the adipose tissue, and functions as a chemo-attractant for tissue-committed stem cells with potential regeneration, and prompts the secretions of IL-8 and PAI-1 ([@B50]).

It has recently been considered that growth failure in preterm infants can be due not only to a limited ability to provide adequate nutritional intake and to acute and chronic illnesses, but also to other factors, such as the inflammation status ([@B33], [@B35], [@B53]). An inverse relationship between optimal growth and levels of TNF-α, CRP, or IL-6, has been reported ([@B54], [@B55]). The mechanisms regulating the possible negative influence of inflammation on linear growth are not completely known. Some biomarkers, such as growth factors, may be involved. In fact, it has been suggested that higher levels of inflammation could inactivate the growth hormone axis, resulting in elevated growth hormone levels and inappropriately low insulin-like growth factor-1 levels ([@B56]). In this study, children with EUGR exhibited a higher weight-height delays ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and higher values of most of the cytokines analysed ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) than did the other two groups. Hence, our outcomes might support an interrelation between impaired growth and the proinflammatory status.

There are some limitations in this study that should be noted. EUGR and control groups were older than PREM group, although all the participants were at scholar age and without pubertal signs, according to the inclusion criteria. Body composition, together with anthropometric measurements might influence our results. However, it has been published that recent BMI Z-score is a good indicator of the health status of children, and it is noteworthy that, in our study, it was lower in EUGR and PREM children than in controls. Another possible limitation is the use of national growth tables, although they are commonly used in national studies and were developed with a methodology similar to other international tables such as World Health Organization (WHO) or CDC charts. A moderate concordance has been recently reported between the tables of Hernández et al. and WHO charts ([@B57]).

Despite these limitations, the present study has several strengths. On the one hand, this study benefits from a group of children born in the same hospital and with a careful selection of the children, as well as the exhaustiveness of the diagnosis of EUGR and PREM. In previous studies, there is ambiguity regarding the factors involved in the effect of prematurity on long-term health. In addition, we selected school-age children to avoid puberty influence in all the metabolic and anthropometric parameters that can be altered by hormone status. Changes in adipose tissue during normal puberty are known ([@B58]). The percentage of visceral fat tends to increase sharply from puberty onwards ([@B58], [@B59]), and associations between body fat depots and cardiometabolic traits have been reported especially after puberty ([@B59]). Moreover, it is widely known that insulin resistance appears during puberty ([@B58]). In the other hand, some recent research have highlighted that pubertal maturation itself may have an impact on levels of several low-grade inflammation markers ([@B60]). For these reasons, associations between biomarkers commonly related with cardiometabolic disease and pro-inflammatory cytokines in both EUGR and prematurity conditions in exclusively prepubertal children were examined. This research is the first to demonstrate that impaired postnatal growth during hospitalisation in very preterm infants could be a particular and independent-determining factor for later metabolic and inflammatory outcomes.

In conclusion, this study highlights that a history of EUGR *per se* increases the risk of growth delay, hypertension and a low-grade of inflammation at the prepubertal age. Based on this study, further prospective, multicentre studies are required to be undertaken, which would be helpful to predict metabolic homeostasis and cardiovascular risk in EUGR populations later in life.

What Is Known {#s5}
=============

-   There is no consensus on the concept of extrauterine growth restriction (EUGR), defined as weight \<10th or 3rd percentile at 36-weeks\' postmenstrual age and/or at hospital discharge.

-   Prenatal growth can influence metabolic and inflammatory outcomes, and subjects with a history of intrauterine growth restriction show a higher cardiovascular risk.

-   EUGR frequently occurs in preterm infants, but its influence in the perinatal programming and later comorbidities has been scarcely studied.

What It Is New {#s6}
==============

In our research, strong positive correlations between blood pressure values and glucose, insulin and HOMA-IR levels were found in prepubertal children with a history of EUGR. Values of TNF-α, HGF and MCP-1 were higher in children with a history of prematurity and EUGR than in preterms with an adequate growth pattern and in healthy children. These findings support that an adverse postnatal environment with EUGR in preterm infants may contribute to the programming of blood pressure, to low-grade inflammation and cardiovascular risk later in life.
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EUGR

:   extrauterine growth restriction

PMA

:   postmenstrual age

IUGR

:   intrauterine growth restriction

CVD

:   cardiovascular disease

GA

:   gestational age

BMI

:   body mass index

BP

:   blood pressure

SBP

:   systolic blood pressure

DBP

:   diastolic blood pressure

TC

:   total cholesterol

HDLc

:   high density lipoprotein cholesterol

LDLc

:   low density lipoprotein cholesterol

TG

:   triglycerides

GGT

:   gamma glutamyl transferase

HOMA-IR

:   Homeostatic Model Assessment Index

CRP

:   C-reactive protein

HGF

:   hepatocyte growth factor

IL

:   interleukin

MCP-1

:   monocyte chemotactic protein type 1

NGF

:   neural growth factor

TNF-α

:   tumor necrosis factor α

PAI-1

:   plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1.
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